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Lesson 2 Approximately 2770 Characters (no spaces) 
 
j jh j jh ha ha had had has has ash ash hash hash; 
j jh j jh ha ha had had has has ash ash hash hash; 
 
had had hall hall half half dash dash flash flash; 
had had hall hall half half dash dash flash flash; 
 
ha ha; had had; has has; a hall; a hall; sash sash 
ha ha; had had; has has; a hall; a hall; sash sash 
 
d de d de seed seed deal deal feed feed sale sale; 
d de d de seed seed deal deal feed feed sale sale; 
 
fade fade keel keel sake sake lead lead lake lake; 
fade fade keel keel sake sake lead lead lake lake; 
 
feel safe; a lake; a leak; a jade; a desk; a deed; 
feel safe; a lake; a leak; a jade; a desk; a deed; 
 
sad sad jak jak salad salad lass lass flask flask; 
sas sad jak jak salad salad lass lass flask flask; 
 
a sad lad; a sad lad; a dad; a dad; a fall a fall; 
a sad lad; a sad lad; a dad; a dad; a fall a fall; 
 
heed heed shed shed lead lead held held jell jell; 
heed heed shed shed lead lead held held jell jell; 
 
he has a shed; half ask; he feeds; a shelf; he has 
he has a shed; half ask; he feeds; a shelf; he has 
 
jak jak lake lake held held desks desks half half; 
jak jak lake lake held held desks desks half half; 
 
a lake sale; she has half; he held a flask; a jade 
a lake sale; she has half; he held a flask; a jade 
 
held a; he has; a jak ad; a jade seal; a sled fell 
held a; he has; a jak ad; a jade seal; a sled fell 



he fell; ask a lad; he has a jak; all fall; a shed 
he fell; ask a lad; he has a jak; all fall; a shed 
 
a jade; she fell; a lake; see dad; she fed a seal; 
a jade; she fell; a lake; see dad; she fed a seal; 
 
he fell has had he had a jade desk she held a sash 
he fell has had he had a jade desk she held a sash 
 
k i ki ki did did dial dial side side likes likes; 
k i ki ki did did dial dial side side likes likes; 
 
is is if if his his file file hail hail hide hide; 
is is if if his his file file hail hail hide hide; 
 
filed his lease; a field; if she did; she did like 
filed his lease; a field; if she did; she did like 
 
f r fr fr free free ride ride rake rake fear fear; 
f r fr fr free free ride ride rake rake fear fear; 
 
rare rare hear hear read read real real dark dark; 
rare rare hear hear read read real real dark dark; 
 
hear her read; red jars; hear her; dark red dress; 
hear her read; red jars; hear her; dark red dress; 
 
jh de ki fr hj ed ik rf jh de ki fr hj ed ik rf jh 
jh de ki fr hj ed ik rf jh de ki fr jh ed ik rf jh 
 
his his are are jar jar risk risk if if; shed shed 
his his are are jar jar risk risk if if; shed shed 
 
hear hear she she held held heir heir share share; 
hear hear she she held held heir heir share share; 
 
he held; had jak; hear her; had a shed; he has her 
he held; had jak; hear her; had a shed; he has her 
 
hair hair risk risk hire hire iris iris ride rides 
hair hair risk risk hire hire iris iris ride rides 
 
a fair; hire a ride; a raid; a fire risk; her hair 
a fair; hire a ride; a raid; a fire risk; her hair 
 



is is her her jak jak did did fire fire lake lake; 
is is her her jak jak did did fire fire lake lake; 
 
a lake; her jar; she did fall; hear a lark; see if 
a lake; her jar; she did fall; hear a lark; see if 
 
hear her; 
hear her; 
 
ask if she is; 
ask if she is; 
 
she had a real jar; 
she had a real jar; 
 
if she has a fair share; 
if she has a fair share; 
 
ask if she likes red dresses; 
ask if she likes red dresses; 
 
ask dad if he has had a real sale; 
ask dad if he has had a real sale; 
 
he has real dark hair; she held a sale; 
he has real dark hair; she held a sale; 
 
has a red shed; he hired her; he feels safe; 
has a red shed; he hired her; he feels safe;  
 


